ST JOSEPH PRAYER FOR PROTECTION
Gracious St. Joseph, protect me and my family from all evil as you did the Holy Family. Kindly keep
us ever united in the love of Christ, ever fervent in imitation of the virtue of our Blessed Lady, your
sinless spouse, and always faithful in devotion to you. Amen.

HEALING GRACE PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
O St. Joseph whose protection is so great, so strong, so prompt before the Throne of God, I place in
you all my interests and desires. O St. Joseph do assist me by your powerful intercession and obtain
for me from your Divine Son all spiritual blessings through Jesus Christ, Our Lord; so that having
engaged here below your Heavenly power I may offer my thanksgiving and homage to the Loving of
Fathers.
O St. Joseph, I never weary of contemplating you and Jesus asleep in your arms. I dare not approach
you while He reposes near your heart. Press him in my name and kiss His fine Head for me, and ask
Him to return the kiss when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of departing souls, pray for
us. Amen.

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH FOR ONE’S FAMILY

Joseph, strengthen in our family
every bond of love which unites us -the marriage bond,
the love of parent and child,
the bonds of mutual love between all.
Joseph, protect our family
from every danger from without
and from every threat
to peace, unity and harmony within.
Joseph, teach us to be
kind and loving towards one another,
careful for one another,
tolerant of one another,
forgiving towards one another.
Joseph, may contentment with our lot
and joy in each other
abound in our house,
as we seek faithfully to serve
and greatly to love God.
Joseph, be you yourself
a father towards the family of ours,
and pray Mary
be a mother to us.

